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The Astorlan guarantees to Its sub
scribers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river. i ,: ul

Advertising rates can be 'had on ap
plication to the business manager.

The Weekly Astorlan, the second old
est weekly in the state of Oregon, has
next to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation in the state,

Jno. T. Handley & Co., are our Port
land agents, and copies of the Astorlan
can be had every morning at their
stand on First street.

Telephone No. 6J.

All communications Intended for pub
lication should be directed to the editor,
Business communications pf all kinds and
remittances must be addressed to The
Astorlan.

'ALL SORTS AND CONDITIONS.

By today very nearly all' the cannery-m.- n

on the Columbia, River nvlll have
, paid off their iflshermeni for their work

during the season- just closed. A student
of human nature would And a most ab-
sorbing subject In. analyzing the feelings,
desires, and projects fostered by these
hardy to.iers when t'hey feel their pockets
well lined with gold, and see seven
months of Witness ahead of Ihetm. Some
few nnd the topmost pinnacle of (happi-

ness in the prospect of a visit to tneir
Old 'Norwegian, Russian, or Flnnlsn
homes, and later, arrayed as corof onab.e
men at meansv they enjoy the adm.rn,tlom
of the old foiks at who look on
Hans with astonishment and on, the evi-

dences of his wealth and prosperity with
a fee.tng akin to awe. This class of m

re immigration recruits, thougn
unw.t'tlngly so, and many a cousin or
broi'her Amis his way .to the Unltea
States lured hither toy the wonderful suc-

cess of 'his relative In the land of the
free. Ticket agents and reprssiiitatlves
of steamship lines proilt to a considera-
ble extent through these home visits, and
the men whose thoughts tend hi this di-

lution are on the whole a most desir-
able and wort'hy body of citizens. We
can forgive their lltt'.a Knowing of pride
and display, for it Is a laudable weukmss,
rendered excusable by reason of the liard
and unremitting toll which has made the
exercise of it possible. They aro back
in Astoria with the b.glnnlng of '.he year
ready for work once more.

A second class, and one slightly more
numerous, are those who have married
and who have bulM up homes among
us which nestle In t'hu hills overlooking
the canneries, and seem to cling pictur-
esquely in unexpected places surrounded
by lofty trees and heavy green under-
growth. In these little homes are all (he

vldenc.s of rude, but genuine and of--
tlmes refined, comfort, Children' abound
in all of t'hem and many can bo.ist ot
flower gardens and enclosures prolific
with vegetables of every kind. To tluse
homes at the end ot the season come
this second class of 'fishermen ladon with
the Season's spoil which quickly becomes
converted into 'household supplies bought
In bulk. A new and gaudy dress for the
wife, strong clothes for the children, and
probably a few "enlarged crayou par-
traits, " a new parlor blbk-- and cm Ulna
for the sitting room are the 3niy dlssl
pattons. The money that Is left goes In
to the bank toward a fund' probably oc
cumulating for the purchase of a home.
The fisherman spends his winter knitting
n.ts, entertaining 'his neighbors, and
quietly waiting for next year's tussle
with the storms and seas to reap a frtsn
harvest. He lives a decent life, it a good,
provident husband and father, and alto
gether an honest citizen.

The third class, a very large 0110, em
braces 'the waifs and strays of iha busi-

ness, the hard working, shiftiest, happy-go-luck-

men who are mostly good fish
ermen- ,but lamentably wak minded. The

nd of the season finds t'hem with
plentiful supply of cash, and the electric
lights and gaudy tinsel of the lower end
of the city draw tlkwi Irresistibly Into
a whirl of silly dissipation. From It they
will emerge next month without money or
immediate prospects of getting any
Rudely, thrown, out of beer halls and
gambling dens whi:re all their earnings
have been e:tlen and' cajoled from their
pockets, they have to face a "winter ct
discontent" indeed. Tin parasites who
have helped 'to squeeze them dry know

them no longer after tbe process Is ac
complished, andi with tvery other avenue
of help closed t'hey are forced to iply
to cannerymen for provisions to take
them through till the next season. Otn
easily th.y gat them, and' thereby pile
up a heavy debt which it takes nearly the
whole of the following yean' w irk to
cancel. A dangerous element when In

liquor, and at thiise tlmot a prolific s uroe

of street disturbances and barroom fights,

they are among the most undeilrable set
of men that live In the cHy. The only

people th y benefit' are a class of gam

b'.ers and pot-hou- sharks whose eilst
enc In- Astoria I a shame and disgrace

to the city authorities.

Patriotism and interest combine to de-

mand that every sheer of tin plate ne-

cessary to (American uses shall be made

in America, and from 'American, produced
materials. No Justifiably reasm can fee J
assigned wfiy It should' not be so, nature
having possessed us with all the sub-

stances entering Into Its construction:

ami herein wa have the advantage ov-- r

foreign producers, upon whom, until re-

cently, we have bee; altogether

for our supplies. It is estimated that

:,d:;.X3 t;xcs of tin plate are yesrly im- -

ported by us at Pacific and Eastern ports
upon which the customs duty is refunded,
as t'hese plates are used In the manufac-
ture of cans for preserved meats, fish and
fruits, together with cases for oils, all for
exportation. It would be interesting to
know whether these cases are presented
to foreign buyer free of charge, to
the extent of the rebate duty or not; be-

cause if not the exporter simply pockets
the rebate, which amounts to (1.30 a box
on ordinary plates and $1.63 on single
cross, less on per cent for government's
trouble. In such case, therefore, the re-

bate profits nobody but t'he exporter, and
'him unfairly, contributing nothing to the
revenue of the., country.

It was very gratifying yesterday to s;e
that the city authorities had at length de-

cided to glve us a semblance of clean
streets. On many of the thoroughfares
the dust and accumulation of years had
become so caked and compressed tliat it
was as solid as tne boards oni which it
lay. However, a considerable amount ot
hard work has already made a great dif-

ference Int theiappearanee of things, ana
we firmly believe that of the
people who were out oa the streets yes-

terday felt more cheerful and good na-tur-

on account of the change The
work should be continued until all ot
the superficial evils at least have be.n re-

moved.

REFORMS IN RAILROAD MANAGE-
MENT.

Henry Clews says In Public Opinion:
Railroads, If 'honi.stlyi and' prudently

managed, are capable of conferring the
greatest possible commercial and social
benefits upon- the community and upon
the, human race, and they should there-
fore be managed In the Interest of the
whole people, but not by the government.
The quadrennial interruption of politics,
and the numerous rivalries and Jealousies
Inseparably connected therewith, would,
In- my opinion, play havoc with all the
economic and Industrial advantages
though they are many capable of being
der.ved from a grand central and bureau
cratic system of government manag-.mei.it-

I think a protective system of commit
tees, chosen by the stock'hoiders of every
railroad, to Investigate the manag ment
and have its accounts audited periodically
by trustworthy experts upon a plan that
would exclude the possibility of collusion,

the reports of these commltte.s to be
submitted to a central association, also
chosen by said stockholders, at reasonable
Intervals.-i-woul- d reform, and. lni time.
thoroughly eradicate, most of th.- evils
now complained of, and make the rail
roads the most potent Instruments in
developing our material prosperity,
through our unlimited resources.

The period succeeding the last panic
'has exposed more weak spots in railroad
management, probably, than any former
period. The management has In- too many
Instances been dlrect.d toward sustaining
the market value of the securities, In

stead of building up the Intrinsic value of
the property. Borrowing money, at ths
expense of the property, to pay untamed
dividends has played an important role
in the operation of creating fictitious
valuts, which ihave often acted like a
boomerang and demoralized the specu
lative market. This system Is entirely
vicious, and will have no place In the
reformed managem nt proposed, by which
t'he public in general will have uniple
means of discovering the true value or
every railroad property. Th veil ut
secrecy which lias hitherto conaled so
many rotten schemes, so fruitful of bank-

ruptcies, defalcations and panics, will be
torn away, and the financial status of
evury property laid bare to public view
and open inspection.

Of course, It will require some liglsia-tlo- n

to accomplish Jill Mils, and it must
be of a more comprehensive character,
and more popular and ben-Ji- lent In Its
outcome than the Inter-Stat-e Commerce
law, The clause against pooling In that
aot must be repealed, and perhaps It may
be w.ce-s-sar- to recast the whole measure
I do 'not mean to disparage the legis

lators In whose brains the law originated,
for I recognize the Impossibility ttf fore
s.elng all the necessities that may arise
in human concerns; but several years'
bitter experience of the law In question
has left no room for doubt of its inade
quacy.

Secrecy seems to be largoly at the bot
torn of bad management. If our national
legislators, Instead of attempting legisla-
tion designed to regulate' rates and Inter
nal management, as exemplified in some
of the abortive provisions of the Inter-Slat-

Commerce Act, would profit by th--

experience of JtlassachusKts, they would
substitute for the Inter-Slai- e Commerce
Law, a gem ral enactment requiring, un-

der heavy penalties, the utmost publicity
in official reports of railroad affairs. The
history of the Massachusetts Rillroau
Commission, which was first originated In
18119, shows what Intelligent public opin
ion, properly directed, can do In reform
ing the abuses of corporations. It was at
first an experiment on the part of diaries
Fraincis Ail una and a few other men of
advanoej thought and largo exp. Hence.

Its powers were grudually enlarg.'d with

out becoming oppressive, and It has done
more, perhaps, to soive the problem

of so operating railroads as to meet the
wants ot the various Industries and com

nwrcial Inter at of the state, while con

serving the best Interests o fths sio.--

holders and Investors, than any other
scheme that has been tried.

On; railroad magnate, C. T. Hunting-
ton, thinks that consolidation Is the rem
edy, carrying this idea so far, in fact, as
to favor making all the railroads one
great trust, or not more than three con-

solidations In all at the very outside; he
belltvi s that one would be best. Such a
trust as he Imagines would undoubtedly
greatly cheapen the cost to both produc-

ers and consumers, as he argues; but It

would require Ironclad legislation, strictly
administered, to regulate a trust of sue
unprecedented nvwnltud and potency as
Mr. Huntington approves. It seems evi

dent to me that either this plain of Mr.
Huntington's or government owiw-rshl-

wou'.d destroy competition; this would be
against public policy, and would eventu- -

11 y destroy healthy speculation- and In

vestment, first bringing these operations
to a gen ral condition of stagnation. Al

other business. In my opinion, would
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Of Astoria

Generally.

1 A POINTER!

"Call Into the Astorlan office
and get sample copies of our regu-

lar Commercial edition.

It tMcans JJIoney
j in Your Pocket. j

ARE THE BEST
CIGARETTE SMOKERS

who care to pay a little more than the cost
of ordinary trade cigarettes will find the

PET CIGARETTES

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS
Made from the highest cost Gold Leaf

grown in Virginia, and are

ABSOLUTELY

FOR THE CAMPAIGN!

The Omaha

WEEKLY BEE
will be sent to any address
in this country or Citunda
from now to ... .

December 31,. 1895

25 CENTS.
Send orders at ouco to

The Omaha Bee,
Oinalin. Neb

NOTICE OP COMPLETION AND AC
CEPTANCE OF DUANE STREET.

Notice is hereby given that L .Leback,
Contractor for the Improvement of Duane
street, In AUnlr's Astoria, under the pro
visions ot Ordinance No. 11125, on the
12th day of June, 1SU5, filed in the ufllce
ot the Aud.tor and Police Judge of the
City of Astoria, the certiilcate of the
City Surveyor and Superintendent of
Streets, approved by the Committee on
Streets and Public Ways.

After the expiration of the time here-
inafter specified, if no objections to the
acceptance of such work be tiled and the
Common Council shall dem such im-

provement properly completed, according
to the contract and plans and specifica-
tions therefor, the suane may be accepted.

Objections to the acceptance of said
Improvement or any part thereof, may be
filed in the olllce of the Auditor and
Police Judtfe on or before Wednesday,
June Wth, 1W0.

IC. OSliURN,
Auditor and Tollce Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, June 13th, 1S95.

NOTICE OP COMPLETION AND
OF 42ND STREET.

Notice Is hereby given thait N. Clinton
& Sons, contractors for the improvement
of 42d street, in Adair's Astoria, und r
the provisions of Ordinance No. 1940, on
the 13th thiy of June, 18Uu, filed In the
olllce of the Auditor and Police Judge of
the City of Astoria, the cert.flcate of the
City Surveyor, and Superintendent of
Streets, approved by the Committee on
Streets and Public Ways.

After the expiration of the time here-
inafter specified, If no objections to the
acceptance of such work he tiled and the
Common Council shall dnm such Im-

provement properly completed, according
to the contract and plans and specifica-
tions therefor, the same may be accepted.

Objections to the acceptance of snld
Improvement or any part thereof, may be
filed in the olllce of the Auditor and
Police Judire on or before Wednesduy,
June 19th, 1SU6

K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, June 13th, 1&5.

OLD PEOPLE.

Old people who require medicine to reg-
ulate the bowels and kidneys will find
the true remedy in Electric Hitters. This
medicine does not stimulate and contains
no whisky nor other Intoxicant, but acts
as a tonic and alternative It acts mild-
ly on the stomach and bwels, adding
strength and giving tone to the organs,
ilii'it"ly aiding nature In the performance
of the functions. Electric Bitters is an
excellent appetiser and adds digestion.
Old people llnd It Just exactly what they
ned. Prlc CO cents per bottle at Chas.
Rogers' Drug Store

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Notice Is hereoy given that the partner-
ship heretofore existing between the un-

dersigned, under the firm name and style
Oregon Transportation Company, is this
day dissolved by mutual consent. All
outstanding bills or accounts being pay-
able to dipt. Puul Schrader, und he as-

suming the payment of all debts due by
said firm.

Aatorla, Or., May 13. 1895.

PETER H. CRIM.
PAUL SCHRADER.

There Is no d.iubt, no failure, when
you tike DeWltt's Colic & Cholera cure.
It Is pleasant, acts promptly, no bad
at ter effects.

Severs grlplnff pains of the stomich
and bowels Instantly and effectually
stopped by DeWltt's Colic and Cholera
Curs.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest ft ell la liavealng
StrCfit!t. V) S. Oove.-riac- Keport

MT. ANGEL COLLEGE.

Mt. Anuel, Marion Co., Ore.

Located 40 miles south of Portland, on

the Southern Pacific railroad.

C0.HSKRCI.1L, CLASSICAL, SCIt'.VTIFIC COIRSES

Musio taught on all instruments.

Shorthand, Drawing,
Typewriting, Languages

Terms, $100.00 Per Term ol 5 rionths.

Apply for catalogue to
THE REV. DIRECTOR.

A BAD WRECK.

Of th consumption may follow in th
track of a disordered system, due to Im-
pure blood or Inactive liver. Doa't run
the risk! The proprietors of Dr. Price's
(olden Medical Dlscov-rr- take all the
Chances. They make a straightforward
offer to return your money if their rem-
edy falls to benefit or cura in all disorders
and affections dus to Impure blood or
Inactive liver. The germs of disease cir-
culate through the blood; the liver is the
filter which permits the germs to enter or
not The liver active, and the blood pure,
and you escape disease.

When you're run down, debilitated,
weak, and your weight below a healthy
standard, you regain health, strength and
wholesome flesh, by using the "Discov-
ery." It builds up the body faster than
nauseating Cod liver oil or emulsions.

Dr. Price's Tellats cure constipation,
piles, biliousness, indigestion, or dyspep-
sia and headaches.

AVHB.V THE'RE REBELLIOUS AND
SHIRK DUTY.

Don't attempt to overcome inactivity of
the kidneys with fiery, unmedicated

stimulants. Use Instead Hostet-ter'- s
Stomach Bitters, in which the spirit-

uous basis oniy serves as a vehicle for th?
superb botanic medicinal principles blend-t- d

with and held In perfect solution by
It. Just the right degree of Impetus, and
no more, is given to the kidneys and blad-
der by this estimable tonic, stimulant and
corrective, which expels through those
channels the impurities that give rise to
rheumatism, dropsy and gravel, and rem-
edies that chronic inaction of the organs
which otherwise must terminate in
Bright's disease, diabetes or some other
formidable renal malady. An Incompara
ble remedy Is the liitters also for con-
stipation, dyspepsia, liver complaint,
rheumatism, malaria and nervousness.
Promote appetite and sleep with It.

EXTENDED SYMPATHY.

"Do unto others as vou would have
others do unto you." is sympathetically
shown in the following lines, the pre
emption being that sympathy Is b'rn,

or akin to pain or sorrow:
Gentlemen: Please send Kratise e

Headache Capsules as follows: Two
boxes to Flora Seay, Havanna, N. Dak.
Two boxes to Lillie Wilcox, Broofciana,
N. Dak. I nave always been a great
sufferer frofn headache and your Cap-
sules are the only tning that relieves
me." Yours very truly,

FLORA SEAY,
Havana, N. Dak.

For sale by Chas. itogers, Astoria.
Or. Sole Agent.

TWO LIVES SAVED

Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction City,
111., was told by her doctors she had Con-
sumption and that there was no hope for
her, but two bottles Dr. King's New Dis-
covery completely cured her, and she says
It saved her life. Mr. Thomas Eggers,
139 Florida street, Ban Francisco, suffered
from a dreadful cold, approaching Con-
sumption, tried without result everything
else then bought one bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery and In two weeks was
cured. He is naturally thankful. It is
such results, of which these are samples,
that prove the wonderful efficacy of this
medicine In Coughs and Colds. Free trial
bottle at Chas. Rogers' Drug Store. Reg-
ular size 50 o.nts and $1.00.

INDORSED BY THF, PRESS.

Gentlemen: This Is to certify that
have used Krause's Keadacne ifupsules
with satisfactory results. 1 ootight a
box which cost ina r,2. und one capsi'ie
cured me of a dreadful pick ti?adcche.
My wife and mvself nave both used
the medicines manufactured by the
Norman Licbty Mf's Co.. nnd we re-
commend them to the public as being
JJust what they are represented.

Respectfully,
W. J. HUTCHISON.

Ed. Gazette. Pleasant Hill. Mo.
Twenty-fiv- e cents, for pale by Chas.

Rogers, Astoria, Or., sote agents.

Mr. A. A. Snyder, Supt. Poor Farm,
Wlnneshelk county, la., says: Last win
ter Mr. Robert Leach used two boxes of
DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve and cured
a largj running sore on his leg. Had
been under care ot physicians for months
without obtaining relief. Sure cure for
Piles.

lihirrh,-.pi- . hp stnnned Tiromotly
ll mmn heo.vmea chronic. DeWltt's Colic

Cholera Cure is effective, safe and
certain. Hundreds of testimonials bear
witness to the virtue of this great medi-

cine. It can always be depended upon
lis use saves time und money.

Cholera Morbus Is a dingerous com
plaint, and often Is fatal in its results.
To avoid this you should use DeWltt's
Colic & Cholera Cure, as soon as the
first symptoms appear.

A GOOD WORD.,

Mr. .T. J. Keil. Sharpsburg, Pa.
Dear Sir- - I am glad to say a good

word for Krause's Headache Capsules.
After suffering for over three years
with acute neuralgia and its consequent
insomnia (which seemed to bnft'le the
efforts of some of our best physicians)
you suggested this remedy which gave
me almost Instant relief. Words fall
to express the praise I should like to
bestow on Krause's Headache Capsules.

Gratefully Ttours,
MRS. E. R. HOLMES,

Montrose, Pa.

Children, especlrlly Infants, are soon
run down with Cholera Infantum or
"Summer Complaint." Don't wait to

but give DeWltt's Colic & Chol-
era Cure promptly, you can rely on It.
Use no other.

SHILOH'S CURE, the great Cough
and croup Cure, is in great demand
Pocket size contains twenty-fiv- e doses
only 25 cents. Children love it Sold
by J. W. Conn.

KARL'S CfcOVER ROOT will purify
your blood, clear your complexion, reg
ulate your Bowels, and make your head
near as a Den. zt els., 60 cts.. and 11.00.
Sold by J. W. Conn.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's easterly.

E. flcNEIL, Receiver.

(pa Jo) ni
Gives Choioe

of

Tmo Transcontinental
Koutes,

Via Via
Spokane Ogden, Denver

and and
St. Paul.: Omaha or

St. Paul.
Pullman and Tourist Sleepers

Free Reclining Chairs Car,

Astoria to San Francisco.
State, Wednesday, July 3.

Oregon, Monday, July 8.

State, Saturday, July 13.

Oregon, Thursday, July 18.

Slate, Tuesday, July 23.

Oregon, Sunday, July 28.

Stpte, Friday, August 2.

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.
T. J. Politer leaves Astoria Monday,

Tuesday, Thursday and Friday at 7 p. m.(
Wednesday and Sunday upon
from Ilwaco In the evening. Leavee
Portland Monday( Tuesday, Thursday and
Friday at 7 a. m., Wednesday at 8 a. m.,
and Saturday at 1 p. m.

It. R. Thompson leaves Astoria dally,
exctpt Sunday, at 6:46 a. m.; leaves Port
rand daily, except Sunday, at 8 p, in:
On Saturday will leave at 10 p. m.

Harvest Queen leaves Astoria Wednis-
day and Sunday at 7 p. m.; leaves Port
land Wednesday and Saturday at 7 a. m.

For rates and general information call
on or address

C. F. OVEOIBAUGH,
' Commercial Agent, Astoria, Or.

V7. K. liUKLBURT,
On. Pas. Agt., Portland. Or.

Are You Going: East?

Ee sure and see that your ticket

reads via

HE NORTH-WESTER- N

LINE.

CHICAGO.
ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS
. and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.

This Is the

GIISAT SHORT LINE
Between

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO
And all Points East and

(
South.

Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Ves--

tlbuled Dining and Sleeping Car
Trains and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIMEj"

Usi trlvon this mud n national renuta
4 11 nlununa nf nn RSpn ITM'S f'Rrried

on the vestlbuled trains without extra
charge. Ship your freight and travel
over tnis zamous line, ah ageuia uv
tickets.

W, II. MEAD. F. C. SAVaGE,
Gen. Agent. Trav. F. and P. Agt

248 Washington St.. Portland. Or.

Are You Going East?
If so, drop a line to A. C. Sheldon,

zeneral agent of the "Burlington
Houte," 250 Washington st, Portland.
He will mall you free of charge, maps.
time tables, ana advise you as to tne
through rates to any point, reserve
sleeping car accommodations for you,
and furnish you with through tickets
via either the Northern, Union, South-
ern. Canadian Pacific, and Great North-
ern' railroads at the very lowest rates
obtainable.

The Burlington Route Is generally
conceded to be the finest equipped rail
road in the world for all classes of
travel.

"THE MILWAUKEE."

The only railroad lighting Its trains by
electricity.

The only railroad using the cekbrated
electric berth reading tomp.

The coaches now running on "The Mil-

waukee" are Palaces on Wheels.
On all its through lines, the Chicago,

Milwaukee and Sit. Paul Railway runs the
most perfectly equipped trains of Sleep-
ing, Parlor, and DlrJng Cars and Coaches.

For lowest rates to any point in the
United tSates and Canada, apply to ticket
agents, or address C. J. EDDY,

General Agnt,
Portland, Oregon.

"A TALENTED EDITOR."

Gentlemen: I had occasion to us
several boxes or Krause's Headache
Capsules while traveling to Chicago to
attend the National Democratic Con-
vention. They acted like a charm In
preventing headaches and dizziness.
Have had very little headache since
my return, which Is remarkable.

Tours, resoectruiiv
JOHN U. SHAFFER,

Ed. Renovo (Pa.) Record.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,

Or., sole agent.

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga,
Tenn,, says, "Shilor's Vitallzer 'SAVED
MY LIFE." I consider it tne best reci- -
edy for a debilitated system I ever
used." For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kid
ney trouble. It excells. Pi ire 76 cts.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

Captain Sweeney, TJ. S. A.. San Diego
Cal., says: "snifoa's Catarrh Remedy
Is the first medicine I have ever found
that would -- n me any good. Price 60

cts. Sold by J. W. Coi n.

FOR

TILiIiAmOOK;,

OTtfEf

NEHALEM

COAST POINTS

STEAHERS

AUGUSTA.

Sailing dates to and from Tillamook and NehaUni depend
on the weather. For freight and passenger

rates apply to

7

'

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO., Agents.

O. R & N. CO.,

l EH 'H P?BH&3S
I SIGNATURE - 0S!

J printed in ZiJW ?

a across the OUTSIDE wrapper of every bottle of

l? Original Genuine further
? tection against
t Agents for the IM'tM States. JOHN

STEAMERS '

Telephone & Gatzert.

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav
igation Co.

J

T i. I w- T

Two Daily Boats to Portland
"Telephone" leaves Astoria at 7 p. m.

daily (except Snmlav).
Leaves Portland dnily at 7 a. m., ex-oe-

Sunday.
"Bailey Gatzert" leaves Astoria Tues-

day, Wednesday, Thnrsdny, Friday and
Saturday morning at 6:45 a. m. ; Snndav
ereoing at 7 p.'m.

Leaves Portland dnily at B p. m.. ex
cept Sunday. On Saturday night at 11
p. m. '

Steamer Ocean Wave leaves Portland
Tuesday aud Thursday at 8 a. m., Satur-
day at 1 p. m., running straight through
to Ilwaco, connecting with trains for all
points on North Beach. Leaves Ilwsco
Wednesday and Fridiiv morning at 730
o'clock, Sunday night nt 6 o'cloc k, for
Portland. C. W. STONE,

Agent, Astoria.
Telephone No. XL

U. B. Scott. President
E. A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt., Portland.

PROVEN A BOON.

Gehtlemen: I always recom-
mended Kraise's Headline Capsules
wherever I have had a chance. They
have proven a veritable boon in my
family agnlrist any and all kinds of
neadache. Yours truly.

J. F. WALTER,
Leavenworth. Kansas.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,
Oregon, sole aent

ALiLi
por

Special Charter.

Aeent., Portland.

9
all Imitations. ?

DUNCAN'S SONS , N. Y.

THE BEST
PIPE

TOBACCO.
As Franklin says, good dress open

all doors,, you should not lose sight of
the fact that a perfect fitting suit 14
the main feature. Wanamaker A
Brown are noted for fit, workmanship
and superiority of qualities. Their rep-
resentative visits Astoria every three
months. Office 64 Delcum Building,
Portland, Or. Reserve orders till you
have seen the spring line of samples.

BEER HALL,
What the Gambrlnus Beer Hall tried

to do In selecting their liquors was to
pick, out what intelligent peonle would
want If they knew tt as experienced
people should know it. Make note
of this If you want pure liquors, George
BArtley, Proprietor.

The and WORCRSTFPSHIPP. as a oro.

Bailey

have

Open


